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Linde (China) Forklift Truck Co., Ltd is the R & D, production, service, technical support 
and sales base of Linde Material Handling Group. It is the largest forklift truck production 
base in Asia. Though there was huge demand of forklift truck in China, the competition is 
very keen. In order to obtain a leading position in the fierce competition, considering the 
characteristics of production of forklift truck and the management status in production of     
Linde (China) Forklift Truck Co., Ltd, it’s necessary to implement Lean Six Sigma.  
Lean Production is a technology, which can eliminate waste, reduce inventory and shorten 
the production cycle time in maximum to reduce the cost and make the production ‘Just In 
Time’. Six Sigma was originated in Motorola, initially only for quality management. Now it 
has been extended to a variety of business. It is a continuous improvement process-based 
approach. In practice, we know that we could get a good result if implement Lean and Six 
Sigma separately, however, due to the limitations imposed by the theory, we can not achieve 
high speed, low cost and high quality at the same time. High speed, low cost and high quality 
are the three key factors for the enterprises in this competitive environment. Only combine 
Lean and Six Sigma can optimizing the process, reduce costs and improve quality at the same 
time. Therefore, the implementation of Lean Six Sigma is necessary. 
  In this paper, Linde (China) Forklift Truck Co., Ltd. was taken as an example to introduce 
the implementation of Lean Six Sigma strategy. Based on the competition strategy, striving 
for excellence, it clarified that it’s necessary to implement Lean Six Sigma so that to enhance 
its competitive edge and improve the market share. At the same time, as the company has 
carried out ISO9000 and 5S, which are the management infrastructure related to Lean 
Production and Six Sigma and the much higher financial benefit compared with the cost, the 
implementation of Lean Six Sigma is entirely feasible. During the implementation process of 
Lean Six Sigma, Linde (China) Forklift Truck Co., Ltd has carried out totally 18 green belt 
projects and 14 black belt projects and got more than 16 million financial benefits.  
The text gets the conclusion that the implementation of Lean Six Sigma in Linde (China) 
Forklift Truck Co., Ltd meets the group’s development strategy and gets the enormous gains 
both in finance and culture. The implementation of Lean Six Sigma can be successful by 
concerning about the system, attaching importance to cultural development, focusing the 
process management, geting the support of top management and using the proper methods 
and tools. 
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① 资料来自林德公司内部资料整理和林德公司网站 http://www.linde-china.com 
② KKR 集团成立于 1976 年，是以收购、重整企业为主营业务的股权投资公司。全球历史 悠久也是经验 为丰富的
私募股权投资机构之一，在过去的 30 年当中，KKR 累计完成了 146 项私募投资，交易总额超过了 2630 亿美元。 
③高盛集团成立于 1869 年，是全世界历史 悠久及规模 大的投资银行之一，总部设在纽约，并在东京、伦敦和香
港设有分部，在 23 个国家拥有 41 个办事处。 
④另外两个品牌为施蒂尔（STILL）和欧模（OM）  





















































































为每 100 万次机会中有 691500 个出错的机会，即合格率是 30.85%。而 6 个西格玛则为
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